CONTACT USG INDUSTRIAL & SPECIALTY SOLUTIONS

USG Hydrocal®, Industrial Plaster, Fillers, Mineral Wool, Micore®, Agricultural Gypsum

Joe Adcock
Director, Industrial Products
jadcock@usg.com
312 436-5670

Perry Tuttle
Regional Sales – West
ptuttle@usg.com
970 420-8142

Bruce Cobb
Regional Sales – East
bcobb@usg.com
610 925-0565

Vikram Tripathi
Senior Technical Manager
vtripathi@usg.com
312 436-5838

Bob Ziskey
Product & Business Development
rziskey@usg.com
O: 248 250-6979
M: 248 219-1259

Don Pool
kheitke@usg.com
916 417-5048

Steve Ramirez
siramirez@usg.com
623 853-3095

Ralph Carter
rfcarter@usg.com
419 450-2091

Chad McLaughlin
cmclaughlin@usg.com
302 415-9006

Kym Heitke
kheitke@usg.com
916 417-5048

Michael Intorcia
mintorcia@usg.com
615 427-8713
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